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Price, Joe

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:

Kevln.Warsh@frb.gov
Monday, Dec€mber2e 2008 8:17 PM
Prioe, Joe
Re: Recent Dlscusslons

Ttank you, joe. Ben alerted me as to his conversatio¡E witï Ken I will be u¡wail r¡¡tÍl lomorrow affernoon, but will call you lnte in
the day. Best, kevin

-Sent from my Black3erry ìVireless Handheld

Fromr "Priõq Joen [joe.prio@bnrkofamerioa.oom]
Sentl 1212212008 07:46 PMEST
To: Kevin Warsh
Subject: Recent Discussions

Kev¡n,

Hope Chairman Bemanke let you know that he gave Ken your name as the person I should work with on the Merrill
Lynch transactlon. l'm sure everybody ís going to scatter for at least a couple days but as you m¡ght lmaglne we will still
be trying to make some progress

Just to recap Ken's last discussion:

Capltal ok to consummate the transact¡on and resultant.normal erv¡ronment, but acknowledged these are extraordlnary

tlmes an d our comblned TCE oî 2-2 is lower end but he did note that üti was att.7%

Also on that point, thatTARP availabllity will not be at issue as suffident funds remain from the in¡tial author¡zatjon. I

think Ken mentloned to me that there was some 45 bn still out there, clearly enough to replenlsh the capital loss at
Menlll. FYI -Treasury (HP) had a hlgher number but nevertheless, enough to deal with this issúe

our liquidlty was fine and he encouraged us to cont¡nue to utilize the regulatory programs

He noted that if we contlnue to see eaonom¡c deterioratlon that credit will be weak but we clearly would not be alone

He understood Menill to have significant flnancial guamntor exposure and the new administratlon's team will be

focused on F¡nanc.lal Guarantors overall

He noted there were two main points - common capltal and asset wraps to limit downside

ln llght of the conditions of govemment ownership and allthat could lnvolve, he encouraged us to consider non-voting

common or other lmaginaüve or creative forms of equity tlnt would support a hlgher level of common as we work
through the detaíls.

On the wrap side he again lndicated there was a model, although I thlnk you are aware the asset mix of Merrill's assets is

predominately mark to market versus accrual and includes derþatfues and synthetlcs - I thlnk you have seen the detalls,
if not the superv¡sory teams have them. ln talkln! to Jeremlah Norton at Treasury (as a follow up from our æll last

this makes lt a little dlfferent than Cit¡ - bul we've Eot some ideas on how to m
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He did mentlon that if there were more efficient wêys to gêt the same protection, the wrãp model is somewhat
lnefficient from your standpolnt as h chews up your liquidity capacity. Again, I think the message was try and be
creative in reachlng the objectives ín tJre most efflcie¡t manner-

lastl¡ we've heard it loud and clear that the agencies feel calllng a MAC would be systemically unsafe and unsound to

MAG he said we could say our regulators and the Tieasury strongly stated that þ call a MAC would not be ìn our best
lnteresL

l'll have my team continue to get our thoughts together but wanted to make sure we are consistenl and see when you
wanted to connect. l'11 be ln the offfce tomorrow momlng Fuesdayl. FYl, whlle not conffrmed, I assume the Treasury
conÞct will be Jeremfah.

I think you have ft but my contâct info ís:

J oe. Price @ba n kofamerica.com
704.386.0303 - offlceÍ=--
hfbnCft¡fj- home - personal #
t . - ,-nome-wOfkflL-- - - -:J
tt's easiest to reach me'byjustBending me a blackberry message. Hope you are having as much fun as I am. Take care.

jlp
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12-31-08

Bern¡l<e

Ile was erryecting my call.
Saiil he wanterl to reite¡ate what he had said previously that we

hart jOiut interests in having the ma¡ket perceive the solution as a

positive one a¡d goal was to have or¡r stock price go up aLd that
we continued to be perceiveù as a shong companY, Th"y were
co',rrnitted. end were working hard to fi¡d the right solution

- Wanted the solution to be constructive and not punitive'
-. Wantett this to be seen as helping out wíth Merrill antl

issuing a vote of coufid.ence in BAC.
- Again saicl we are stronsly commitLed to tbis being

perceived as a positive forBAC. 'qile will not leave you in
th,e lurch'o

- Geithnet, Somners and Paulson up to date' Geitbner
would like to see rvhat is done as a template for the
initustry. Bernake said clearly we are going to.be deaHng

with syste'.tic issues over the next few months,
- Saiil we view you as a strong coúpany that has acbeil very

appropriately throu ghout very rl ifñ cult circum-sta:lce s.

- Sai¿I you c¿ùr assure your board that our interests are
aligneil.

' Wished. me Happy New Year.
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Not a rurplre lu m¡ thsnkthr ¡hãnnÐ

ln a t¡essags U¡tèl 1?l22l2üg 458,05 P.I,JL Easlem Sfan¡lard'T1me, Kgn D L¡w|F@bankof"rrfÊ'nos öom
wnlBE

t lurl blked wlh H¿nk Paulsor He safl thal lhEre \¡¡és no u¡ry lhg FÞderaì BgsErva and lh¿ TreeHJry coulå
sÞnd us ã lellar dany rubrlartr wllhûul'publu dræ1æum whic\, uf couræ, we do nol want

Kun \

oda sùe keaps yut uonnp¡ìed lD ÀI yûur Emãtl AoLMar\ omal, åndYàhoo tl¡l r|¡e tiËW AOLtom,
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